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The 
R EPORTER 
Tlio WaLcrgaLo sliow Monday 
iiiKlit c'XL'niplifiod the direct use 
()l tck'vision to i)i-c'sont a specific 
iiu'ssagc. (Congressional hearings are 
often lelcvised, l)Ut these telecasts 
fail to i)resenl the flavor of the 
message-presenting and image-
l)uiiiling hearing. 
The other events of Monday 
overshadowed the announcement 
that the Pi-esident's Tax Reform 
bill was presented to Congress. The 
1)111 was immediately referi-ed to 
the Mouse Way anci Means Com-
mittee, where Chairman Wilbur D. 
Mills (D.-Ark.), Vice-Presidential 
nominee of last yeai-'s W&L Mode 
Convention, has been holding hear-
ings on the tax code and will 
stage additional hearings on the 
r i 'esldent 's bill. 
Treasury Secretary (Unirge 1'. 
Schultx. will l)e called as the first 
witness, and his entrance into the 
Committee heai'ing room will be 
recorded on news cameras and 
radio and television microphones 
by reporters supplied with the re-
([uisite complement of helpers 
di-inl<ing cold coffee from styro-
foam cups while at the same time 
tourists tr ip over the high voltage 
cables powering the recording 
e(iuipment. Once this hubbub 
settles, the Secretary will read a 
prei)ared s ta tment elaborating on 
the l)ill. 
l^'irst, a "simplified" tax form, 
form 1()4()-S, will be unveiled. It 
should enable approximately 20 
million people to prepare their own 
re turns and thus save them the 
exorbitant fees paid to accountants, 
H&Ii Block, and attorneys. 
Describing simplification in the 
computation, Schultz will explain, 
(Continued on page 3) 
Corrections Conference brings 
Prison experts to W&L campus 
(Joveinor Linwood Holton discusses the Corrections Conference with Dean Steinheinier. The Governor 
was one of the many dignitaries who attended the conference last weelc at W&L. 
Student battles city attorney 
Over registration ordinance 
By MAIUv UIEGEL 
David Stanmi (first year law) 
has challenged a Lexington City 
oi'dinance that recjuires s tudents to 
purchase Lexington license tags. 
Stamm was summoned to appear 
On the Docket 
You may look but not touch the domestic and foreign models on 
display this" evening at the SBA sponsored PUNCH PAIITV. The last 
outdoor gather ing of this sort allowed close evaluation of curved m> 
l)orts from Hollins and Sweet Briar, but there was careful .scrutmy of 
the home front as well. Hanzel says the theme will be, "Gala Pre-Derby-
l>ay Festivities." Right On, John! From 0:00 to S:00 on the Alumni 
House Terrace. 
Spring at the W&L Law School means exam ji t ters and the annual 
TliCKKK lil<]CTUIlI<:. The latter, coming up on Monday-week, the 12th, 
should provide a brief respite from the formei-. This year 's lecturei- is 
Edward H. Levi, President of the University of Chicago. His topic is. 
"The Collective Morality of a Maturing Society." Check your morals 
against those of society at 12 Noon in Lee Chapel. 
Managing Editor John Baldwin admits that the i>AW KFA'IIOW 
staff is nearly exhausted from all the accelerated lobbying efforts on 
the part of certain second-year contributors. Due to such weakened 
resistance, it is promised that positions on next year 's editorial staff 
will be announced within a week. 
The Legal Aid Association has picked its TOI' l<MVIO foi- next year, 
ilex Lamb will be head man, serving as Chairman. Lexington Director 
is Lee Brown. Sean Gilronan will run the show in Staunton and Andy 
Goresh is to be in charge of the new office at Western State Hospital, 
a position made certain by the recent green light given by the Virginia 
State Bar. John Broadway is Secretary-Treasurer, a position he will also 
assume for Legal Researcli. 
Flash! 
It was annoiineed at noon yesterday that (he lnferna(ional Moot 
Court Team has been adjudged lo liave prepared (lie HKST IJIlll^F 
in the World. The brief submitted by the W&L team was chosen 
No. 1 among those prepared by all participating law .schools in this 
country as well as those of foreign countries in the international 
competition. Although the team itself was eliminated in oral competi-
tion at the regional level, the brief went on to victory in the final 
round. Team members include harry Tuskey, David Shapiro, Charles 
Mt'N'uKy a»nl l><»ug S<hwart/. 
in Lexington Municipal Court in 
November, 1972 for failure to pur-
chase Lexington tags. Municipal 
Coui-t Judge Hess found Stamm 
guilty and levied a fine of $15 
(for a license) and $3.75 (court 
costs). The Municipal Court is not 
a court of record, so an appeal is 
granted tothe Circuit Court of 
Rockbridge County by r ight for 
a trial de novo. 
Trial was set in the Circuit 
Court for February Ki, when 
Stamm, appearing pro se, and W. 
O. Roberts, counsel for Lexington, 
agreed to argument on brief. Both 
parties agreed to submit briefs to 
Circuit Court Judge Holstein in 
lieu of personal appearance for trial 
on the merits. Judge Holstein 
af f i rmed the decision of the Muni-
cipal Court and held the city ordi-
nance valid. Stamm maintains that 
the Lexington oi'dinance contra-
venes section 4(5.1-(50 of the Code 
of Virginia, which allows a per-
son the use of an automobile own-
ed by a nonresident without pay-
ing local license fees. 
Stamm argues that section 4(5.1-
(55 of the Code of Virginia allows 
a city to tax in any manner "ex-
cept as provided in section 4G.1-66 
(hereaf ter subsection (5(5). This sub-
section provides that "no city shall 
impose any tax or license fee up-
on any motor vehicle . . . when 
. . . the motor vehicle . . . is owned 
by a nonresident . . . and is used 
exclusively for pleasure or per-
-sonal transportation and not for 
hire or for the conduct of any 
business. . . ." 
The vehicle in (juestion is owned 
by Stamm's father , a resident of 
(Continued on page 3) 
liy KION HAIlitIS 
Tlu< first Virginia Confei-ence on 
Corrections assembled at Washing-
ton and Lee this past weekend 
for two days of panel discussions, 
seminai's and addresses. Si)on.sored 
by the Univei'sity, with the Of-
fender .\id and Restoration of Vir-
ginia, Inc. and the entirety of Vir-
ginia's coi-rection establishment 
c()-si)()nsoring, the theme <jf the 
conference was "Working Tog«'ther 
in Corrections." 
The guest list ran the gamut 
from the highest estate to what 
is certainly the lowest: Governor 
liinwood Holton addressed the Con-
ference Ban(|uet I^riday evening, 
and Waymond Nichols, Inmate, 
Virginia State Penitentiary, deliv-
ered his commentary dur ing a 
panel discussion Friday morning. 
Ranging between these extremes 
were: former Senator Charles 
Goodell, Chairman, Committee for 
the Study of Incarceration; Miss 
Martha E. Wheeler, President, 
American Correctional Association; 
John O. Boone, Commissionei', 
Massachusetts Depar tment of Cor-
rection; James F. Howard, the 
newly-appointed Director of Divi-
sion of Corrections for Virginia; 
and Erwin S. Solomon, Member of 
the Virginia State Crime Commi.s-
sion and Commonwealth 's At-
torney, Bath County. 
Professor Lawi-ence Gaughan of 
Washington and Lee School of 
Law, organizer of the conference, 
commented "There was a definite 
need in Virginia for a shar ing of 
ideas and expertise on connections. 
After consulting people working in 
the field, including Profes.sor Ritz, 
I came to believe that a conference 
here was feasible. It was a que.s-
tion of the right thing at the 
r ight time." 
The atmospliere of the confer-
ence was in keeping with its theme 
of "Working Together." Everyone 
seemed to think that the ".system" 
of con-ections needed overhaul. 
Governor Holton spoke of Vir-
ginia's record in the corrections 
field, and intimated that decen-
tralization of the system which 
allowed moi'e community involve-
ment was the key to moving "to-
wards a more human and effective 
individual t reatment of the pri.s-
oner." 
Frosh want big changes 
By .IKFF WILLIS 
In an unofficial referendum 
held on April 24, the class of 1075 
expi'essed dissatisfaction with the 
current grading procedure and the 
method of selection for Law lie-
view. 
Two ([ueslions were offered to 
the f reshmen for consideration; 1) 
would a pass, fail, high-pass, grad-
ing system be preferable to the 
cui-rent 4.0 standard, and, 2) would 
a competitive wri t ing contest in 
lieu of the grade performance 
standard be more appropriate for 
Law Review selection'.' The class 
voted in favor of both suggestions 
by a two-to-one margin. 
Class president Bill Hamilton 
stated that the purpose of the 
referendum was, "to meastu-e first-
class scniimcnt. regarding grades 
.111(1 Law Krvit'W i)r<)cc( lures for 
selecting contributors and editors." 
President Hamilton plans to submit 
the proposals, reflecting the senti-
ment of the class, to the S.B.A. 
ciu'riculum committee and the new 
editorial board of the Law Review. 
Professoi- Benjamin Vandegrift , 
commenting upon the effect the 
])roposals could have on place-
ment, stateil that, "The adoption of 
these proposals would impair the 
expansion of the placement pro-
gram." He felt that the larger 
f i rms throughout the country 
would be less inclined to inter-
view here because, "These firms 
want some definitive way of de-
termining who are the top s tudnts 
in their class." 
Jack Mason, Editor-in-Chief of 
the Law Review, indicated that the 
Law Ri'vlew is trying to give as 
iii.tiiy .simlcnts as ptissiblc a cluuu^t' 
to display their wi'iting abilities. 
According to Mason, there is a 
necessary limitation on the num-
ber of students that can part icipate 
because the supervision of the edi-
torial board is needed on all 
articles. 
Tentative plans are being made 
concerning the first volume of next 
yeai ' s Law Review. Mason ex-
l)i'essed the possibility that every-
one in the top half of the cui-rent 
first-year class will be asked to 
work on a Four th Circuit case this 
summer. He suggested that this 
would serve a two-fold purpose, in 
that the s tudent will be working 
for himself to demonstrate his 
wri t ing ability, and at the same 
time providing the editoi'ial board 
with material to determine which 
cases are proper for Law Review 
I'onsidt'raliun. 
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Time to change? 
I bolicvo tlio first-ycai- class 
straw poll indicates substantial 
support for sweeping, ra ther fun-
damental changes in the academic 
environment at this law school. 
The basic premise underlying legal 
education here at Washington and 
Lee seems to be that it is necessary 
to work very hard in law school 
in order to get good grades; good 
grades lead to positions on the 
Law Review; good grades and posi-
tions on the Law Review lead to 
a "good" job—a "good" job being 
defined as a judicial clerlcship, or 
a position with a prestigious big-
city firm. I believe this basic 
premise is beginning to break 
down. More and more people are 
coming to law school with the 
idea of working very hard to be-
come a proficient, competent at-
torney—a professional capable of 
providing sound, compassionate, 
commvmity legal care. The shift in 
emphasis is a subtle one, to be 
sure, but very real. As more and 
more students begin to feel that 
becoming a competent at torney is 
more important than gett ing a 
"good" job, the emphasis placed 
upon grades and the Law Review 
at this law school becomes ab-
surd. The person who deep down 
inside wants to become a compe-
tent lawyer does not need the 
artificial pressure of grades or a 
Law Review^ editorship to spur 
him on. The artificial pressure be-
comes an inhibition, and hinders 
his progress ra ther than helps. 
The strongest a rgument against 
the "pass," "fail," "high-pass" 
grading system is that it will hur t 
Washington and Lee law gradu-
ates in their efforts to land a 
"good" job. If some students want 
to live in a pressurized, grade-
mongering hell for three years in 
order to sell their souls to a 
prestigious law firm—fine. But 
what about the s tudent who just 
wants to become a competent at-
torney, the student who really does 
not give a damn about the big 
l)restigious f irms? To this student, 
law school at Washington and Lee 
is a circus—literally theatre of the 
absurd. 
Why not compromise? The first-
yoar class s t raw poll reflects sub-
stantial support for a de-pressuriz-
ed, more human academic environ-
ment here at Washington and Lee. 
The implementation of a "pass," 
"fail," "high-pass" grading system, 
and the institution of an open writ-
Pleadings 8C Complaints 
ing competition as the basis foi-
selecting Law Review contributors 
and editors would at least reduce 
some of the ailificial pressure. 
Grades would be given, and the 
Law Review would still be present 
as resume fodder. I3ut the aca-
demic environment at this law 
school would be changed dramati-
cally. 
Rill Hamilton 
New courses wanted 
Dear Sirs: 
When I began my law school 
career it was a fr ightening and 
awe-inspiring experience. Torts, 
Contracts and the rest were al-
most Interesting and the profes-
sors were almost entertaining. By 
now, the fear, awe and interest 
has long since dissipated, and in 
their place boredom now reigns 
supreme. While I may be just one 
dissident voice in a crowd, I 
hardly think so. If 1 may, I would 
like to propose that this situation 
could be remedied by the addition 
of new courses in the handbook 
and new faces on the faculty. 
No offense is meant to the pres-
ent faculty members, they are 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Tom King 
Minor Heresy 
Yesterday at 4:20 a.m. two Uni-
versity students, Howard Foxxy 
(C'73) and Gordon Pitty (L'75) 
were arrested following a break in 
at the Law School. The students 
are being held under $40 bail in 
the county jail. By press time 
only sketchy information concern-
ing the fast breaking story was 
available. 
At about 1:00 a.m. while lying 
under the fire hydrant in f ront 
of the Law School, W&L night 
watchman Mildew "Speedy" Hall 
was awaken by a large Water 
Bug. Jus t a t that moment, the two 
students bolted from the building 
and well over his rising body. 
"Speedy" grabbed the culprits and 
called for assistance. Lexington 
Patrolman "Billy" Bungle re-
sponded with dispatch three hours 
later. This morning Miss Peachy 
Kean, a law school secretary, re-
ported that the students had 
broken into the admissions office 
and had stolen the records of the 
twelve women students to be ac-
cepted by the Law School next fall. 
Around !):00 a.m., af ter news of 
the thef t broke, campus co-ed 
leader and general hippy-type, 
Doug Zorro, charged that the break 
in was only a par t of a larger 
plan on behalf of the administra-
tion, alunnii, and anti-co-ed stu-
dents to stymie the acceptance of 
girls at W&L. 
l^inally, this morning at 10:30 
In the sauna room at the gym, 
President Huntley answered ques-
tions from the media. A Law News 
reporter ask the President to re-
I C O M I N G S O O N ! I 
i THE SECOND ANNUAL 
t Fourth Circuit Review 
I 
This Issue Also Contains 
Prof. McThenia's Article on 
Water Pollution Control | 
i The Washington and Lee Law Review 
X • 
^Ilitn-^cnnts 
ITEMS FOR SPRING 
Rugby Shirts made in England 
Sperry Topsider Tennis Shoes 
Formal Wear Rentals 
spond to the charges. The Presi-
dent said: 
"Absolutely unfounded and un-
true, I just love little girls, and 
don't forget I married a fine 
little lady. (Note: At this re-
mark a feminist Hollins reporter 
began to foam at the mouth.) 
^furthermore, I have supported 
the decision of the American As-
sociation of Law Schools, which 
forced sexual integration upon 
us, one thousand per cent. 
The now defunct lliiig-tiiiii Phi 
asked what action the administra-
tion would take toward the ac-
cused students. The President re-
sponded: 
First let me say that the stu-
dents will have no honor trial— 
especially as presided over by 
that carpet bagging rogue from 
New York City—Doug Zorro— 
"This is not to say that they 
will not be punished. We will 
not whitewash sacred Washing-
ton Hall. Today, I am referr ing 
the matter to SAC; to Local 40, 
Teamsters—AFL-CIO, to Reach-
Out; to the VMI Corps of Cadets; 
and to the Un-W&L Activities 
Committee (Note: A special, 
.secret, faculty committee study-
ing student control and disci-
pline). 
"In closing let me make one 
thing perfectly clear, T know 
nothing, and I will reveal all 
the facts. You must t rust your 
leader—at all costs. Finally, I 
promise that if these young men 
keep their mouths shut, we will 
get to the bottom of this re-
gretful conspiracy to keep wo-
men out of W&L. 
The University 
Supply Store 





Patronage and Wish 
Them 
Good Luck 
In Their Future 
Legal Work. 
Champagne Toby 
VVlicncvcr ;i n e w e d i t o r t a k e s o v e r on u n e w s p a p e r , h is f i r s t 
p u b l i c a n n o u n c e m e n t is u s u a l l y in t h e f o r m of a f ew wel l -
c h o s e n w o r d s of p r a i s e for t h e r e t i r i n g E d i t o r - i n C h i e f . T h e 
s c r i p t m o s t o f t e n ca l l s a t t e n t i o n to t h e d e v o t i o n a n d s e l f - s a c r i i k e 
m a d e b y t h e f o r m e r e d i t o r a n d c loses w i t h a po l i t e , " a n d h is 
d e d i c a t i o n t o t h i s n e w s p a p e r wi l l l o n g be r e m e m b e r e d . " H a v -
i n g p o i n t e d o u t th i s t r a d i t i o n , it n o w c o m e s t i m e to s a y a b i t 
a b o u t M r . H a r d e r . 
B u t t h e t r u t h of t h e m a t t e r is, t h a t T o b y d e s e r v e s f a r m o r e 
t h a n a f e w c a n n e d a c c o l a d e s . T h e o r d i n a r y " p r a i s e f o r t h e de -
p a r t e d e d i t o r " r h e t o r i c d o e s n ' t te l l t h e w h o l e s t o r y . 
T o p u t it s i m p l y , t h e r e w o u d n ' t h a v e b e e n a n y L a w N e w s 
if H a r d e r h a d n ' t d e c i d e d a b o u t t h i s t i m e las t y e a r t h a t t h e 
W & L L a w S c h o o l n e e d e d a n e w s p a p e r . I t w a s " C h a m p a g n e 
T o b y " w h o a l m o s t a l o n e t o o k t h e idea a n d b r o u g h t it t o 
f r u i t i o n . 
T h o s e of u s w h o w o r k e d w i t h T o b y t h i s p a s t y e a r u n d e r -
s t a n d j u s t h o w m u c h of h i s t i m e he d id g i v e to t h e p a p e r . H e 
w a s s e e m i n g l y a l w a y s on t h e j o b , r u n n i n g b a c k a n d f o r t h , 
b e i n g h i s u s u a l u n i n h i b i t e d self a n d t e l l i n g u s w h a t a g r e a t 
i d e a s o m e o n e h a d g i v e n h i m fo r a s t o r y . I n i t i a l l y , T o b y d i d n ' t 
k n o w a n a w f u l lot a b o u t r u n n i n g a n e w s p a p e r , b u t h is en -
t h u s i a s m g o t h i m t h r o u g h m a n y s i t u a t i o n s w h i c h a r e o t h e r w i s e 
c o v e r e d in u p p e r level c o u r s e s in j o u r n a l i s m schoo l . A n d t h a t 
s a m e e n t h u s i a s m w a s c o n t a g i o u s . T o b y n o t on ly m a d e t h e 
L a w N e w s e n t e r t a i n i n g a n d i n f o r m a t i v e to r e a d — h e a l s o m a d e 
t h e L a w N e w s a p l e a s u r e to w o r k fo r . 
Spec i a l n o t e s h o u l d b e m a d e h e r e for K e n W e r n i c k ' s u n s e e n 
e f f o r t s on t h e p a p e r t h i s y e a r . I t w o u l d n e v e r h a v e g o n e to 
p r e s s w i t h o u t h i m . B u t H a r d e r w a s t h e o n e w h o r ea l ly m a d e 
t h e L a w N e w s happen. H i s e f f o r t s e s t a b l i s h e d t h e n e w s p a p e r 
a s a n i n s t i t u t i o n a t W & L . H o p e f u l l y it wil l s t a y t h a t w a y a n d 
c o n t i n u e to be t h e r e a d a b l e j o u r n a l t h a t it w a s in t h i s i t s 
m a i d e n y e a r of p u b l i c a t i o n . 
If y o u e n j o y e d t h e L a w N e w s t h i s y e a r , y o u h a v e T o b y t o 
t h a n k f o r it. T r a d i t i o n n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g , c o n c e r n i n g M r . H a r d e r 
i t ' s s a f e t o s a y t h a t h i s d e d i c a t i o n to t h i s n e w s p a p e r wi l l l o n g 
be r e m e m b e r e d . 
The last of One 
. \ n u m b e r of p e o p l e h a v e a p p r o a c h e d t h e e d i t o r s of t h e 
L a w N e w s w i t h i n t h e p a s t w e e k i n q u i r i n g as to pos s ib i l i t i e s 
of t h e i r j o i n i n g t h e n e w s p a p e r s t a f f . W e w e l c o m e y o u . 
T h i s l as t i s sue of t h e s c h o o l y e a r w a s p u t t o g e t h e r fo r the 
m o s t p a r t by s e c o n d - y e a r s t a f f e r s a n d m e m b e r s of t h e f i r s t -
y e a r c l a s s w h o h a d ea r l i e r b e e n c o n t r i b u t o r s t o t h e p a p e r . D e a d -
l ines d e m a n d e d t h a t t h i s p r e - e x a m n u m b e r be c o m p l e t e d as 
e x p e d i t i o u s l y as p o s s i b l e . U n f o r t u n a t e l y , t i m e did n o t a l l o w 
t h e m a j o r s ta f f r e o r g a n i z a t i o n w h i c h w e h a d p l a n n e d . 
T h a t r e o r g a n i z a t i o n will h a v e to w a i t un t i l S e p t e m b e r w h e n 
all t h o s e w i t h i n t e r e s t in w o r k i n g on t h e L a w N e w s c a n s i t 
d o w n a r o u n d t h e c o n f e r e n c e t a b l e in t h e A l u m n i H o u s e to t h e 
s o r t of s taf f m e e t i n g w h i c h w a s so we l l a t t e n d e d by t h i r s t y 
l a w s c h o o l j o u r n a l i s t s t h i s p a s t y e a r . A t t h a t t i m e we ' l l all be 
in a b e t t e r p o s i t i o n t o b e g i n V o l u m e T w o . 
T h e L a w N e w s b e l o n g s to all l aw s t u d e n t s . I t ' s e n c o u r a g -
i n g t o see .so m u c h r e c e n t i n t e r e s t in w o r k i n g on it . p a r t i c u l a r i t y 
a m o n g t h e first-year c l a s s . So l e t ' s all look f o r w a r d to a n o t h e r 
g o o d y e a r w i t h t h e L a w N e w s . H a v e a g o o d s u m m e r . See y o u 
in S e p t e m b e r . 
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The Arts: 
I, > 
Ross a stand-out in 
Picasso: what could have been 
By STEVEN BIMZEK 
Diana Ross can sing. (How is 
tiuit for sterling perception worthy 
of lioslying anyone's Crowther). 
I3ut you knew that—supremely . . . 
I am sure. What you probably did 
not know, unless you have taken 
a glimmer at "Lady Sings the 
lllues," is that Miss Ross is an 
actress truly worthy of her recent 
nomination for an "Oscar." 
The movie itself is in the direct 
tradition of the "Horatio Alger-
peppered-with-Theodore Dreiser-if-
its-not-in-the-cards-you'll-never win" 
scenario so typical of motion pic-
ture biograpliies of stars of stage, 
screen, and canvas, e.g., "Lust for 
Life," "The Agony and the Ecst-
asy," "I'll Cry Tomorrow," and 
"With a Song in My Heart." You 
may ask, "How did this tradition 
get started?" . . . I don't know . . . 
but it's a tradition. 
As .so often happens with this 
particulai- ti-adition, the zeal with 
which the film maker tries to get 
across to us the sine qua non of 
the notoriety which his historical 
subject experienced leaves us with 
a rather sketchy, if not inaccurate 
representation of the who, what, 
when, and where of his subjects' 
life. In "Lady Sings the Blues," 
the filmmaker has not violated this 
tradition . . . as a result we 
benefit. You see, in order for tlie 
movie to let us in on Billie Holi-
tlay's sine qua non to notoriety, 
Diana Ross must first, sing—in 
such a way, I may add, that to tlie 
delight of the inhabitants of Spin-
affaville, U.S.A., I, and I'm sure 
a multitude of others with $5.98 to 
burn, will secure the soundtrack 
to this show. 
In addition, Diana Ross must go 
through some rather touching 
scenes depecting Billie Holiday's 
bout with drug addiction—a depic-
tion which, contrai-y to comments 
included in some of the earliest 
i-eviews of this movie, manages to 
avoid the ever present pit falls 
of stereotyped teeth gnashing and 
face rending into which portrayals 
of drug and alchohol problems so 
often fall. 
This movie is pure entertain-
ment. It has nothing more. It has 
enough. Go see it. 




F»)r An Explanation of Life 
insurance and Its Cost See 
(i iloiistun Ijaw Hov. SIO. 
Then After Exams See 
(Jlli KEEL for a $50,000 policy 




Register Your 3, 4, or 5 
Year Old Child Now for The 
Fall Session 
-9-11:30 a.m. Nursery School 
—Lunch and afternoon super-
vised play optional 
—Teacher trained in early 
childhood education 
—Call Mrs. Carolyn Elliot 
403-3717 
for a visit or registration 
F(M»(n<)io to PlcaMso. 
A woman viewing a painting 
hanging in a gallery asked a man 
standing next to it who purported 
to be the artist and what the un-
recognizable forms which were 
splashed upon the canvas were 
supposed to be . . . the man 
answered that it was supposed to 
be a Madonna and child . . . the 
woman replied, "Then why isn't 
it?". 
Picasso was supposed to be an 
ai'tist . . . I ask, then why wasn't 
he?" I know the man had mastered 
the skills of drawing and paint-
ing, etc. early in his career. He 
could sketch out a portrait with 
the best of them. For the bulk of 
his long life, however, he chose 
to keep these skills effectively hid-
den from the art appreciating pub-
lic behind complete and utter trash 
and rubbish. It was not his fault, 
however. If the public had de-
manded what he was capable of 
he could have produced it. Indeed, 
the phonies who presently control 
the "modern art" world settled for 
junk. Except, they called it art, 
told everyone who thought they 
did not know better that it was 
such and deprived us of a product 
which I am confident might have 
been truly art and truly great. 
That is how I mourn Piscasso. 
The Reporter 
(Conliniicd from page 1) 
"The taxpayer will not have to 
worry about what is income, be-
cause everything is income. There 
is no exclusion for half of a long-
term capital gain, nor is the first 
$100 of dividends received exclud-
ed. A $500 miscellaneous deduction 
balances out these changes." 
A second feature illustrates the 
sympathy of the President to the 
plight of the elderly, because the 
bill proposes that taxpayers over 
05 receive federal tax credit for 
local property tax payments in 
excess of 5% of their income (with 
a $500 maximum). It will be dif-
ficult for a Congressman to oppose 
this provision and face the electo-
rate in 1974, so this proposal will 
be received with smiles during the 
hearing. 
Economist Schultz will unchar-
acteristically plead the emotion of 
inequity rather than the cold logic 
of number in arguing tlie cause of 
timeworn sires and dams, and 
ine(iuity will also be the theme be-
hind the proposal to benefit par-
ents with children in non-public 
schools. The taxpayei- would be 
allowed to claim half of the tui-
tion paid as a tax credit—not a 
deduction—with a maximum of 
$200 per child permitted. The a-
mount of ci-edit allowed will de-
cline by $1 for each $10 by which 
the taxpayer's income exceeds $18,-
000. There will be much discussion 
of this provision behind closed 
doors. 
As can be seen above, the Secre-
tary will not be good "camera 
copy" because he will be treated 
deferentially and ((uestioned gently. 
For example, Schultz will note that 
1040-S encourages home ownership 
by permitting the taxpayer to de-
duct real jiroperty taxes and the 
interest on his home mortgage. 
When Omar Burleson (D.-Tex.) 
notes that these items are de-
ductible now, Schultz will rejoin 
that the Administration is merely 
reminding the taxpayer filling out 
his return alone, to claim these 
deduction. 
After Schultz has completed his 
testimony, the color of a good Con-
gressional hearing may become 
visible. While simplifying 1040, the 
Administration eliminated certain 
hoary deductions, and the groups 
hoary deduction, and the groups 
who benefitted from these deduc-
tions will protest their elimination. 
Once all the witnesses have been 
heard. Chairman Mills will gavel 
the conclusion of the hearing and 
the Committee will consider the 
bill in private. Having made their 
statements for the constituents, tlie 
Committee members will resort to 
expedition compromise, the only 
effective decision-making vehicle 
in politics. REP. 
(Cite as 1 Rptr.) 
The Law Student Advisor 
By Larry Framme 
LETTERS 
(Continued from Page 2) 
merely caught in a bad situation. 
Too many times, professors are 
assigned to teach courses outside 
their field(s) of expertise. (Some 
people might .say that this is al-
most universally true—but I will 
not go that far.) Wouldn't it be a 
real joy to have a teacher who was 
experienced in Torts or Criminal 
Law? The profes.sors who teach 
these courses have indeed made 
good-faith efforts to handle jobs 
forced on them, but that does not 
raise the quality of tlie courses. 
We may be a small law school, but 
such important courses deserve 
more experienced voices on tlie 
poduim. 
Our size does limit the pos-
sibility of offering more offbeat 
coui'ses for those of us who find 
the Spring semester a "vast waste-
land." But 1 wonder if it would 
be feasible for these courses to be 
offered as extensive independnt 
projcts—worth two or three credit-
hours. Being a frustrated jock, I 
would very much like to become 
familiar with the field of Sports 
Administration, which is offered at 
other law schools. (Washington 
Post, April 22). I would be will-
ing to write to those law schools 
and request a list of materials 
necessai-y for the course. 
Name withheld by i-ecjuest. 
Order Your Placement 
Picture from ANDRE 
12 for ^7.50 
-.lus( fall (o order 
-Xfgative already on file for 2nd and :Jrd year flass 
-\<) sitting charge 
-Larger portraits for mother, wilV, or girl friend 
)eiir Al, 
With finals fast api)roaching I 
have i-egretably been forced i-e-
cently to peruse a few dust-laden 
textbooks ostensibly related to my 
courses. In .search of .some nook 
or cranny to carry out this dread-
ful task I ventured towards the 
Annex. After opening the door and 
duly bowing three times to the 
ghost of Dr. Leyburn, I was im-
mediately assaulted by flying 
plaster, shocked by sawdust and 
deafened by the din of flailing 
hammers. What the hell is going 
on over there? 
Charley Concusssion 
I3ear Charley, 
Contrai-y to vicious lunun-, the 
Annex is not being used by the 
Dean to arm a reconditioned Sop-
with Camel with which to attack 
the offices of the C.A.B. Through 
bis press secretary, Mrs. Mc. D., 
the Dean denied being upset eithei' 
by the C.A.B.'s slander suit con-
cerning last month's Law News, 
or by the C.A.B.'s confusion of 
his application with John Dean's, 
and subsequent accusations that he 
was John Ehrlichman's personal 
pilot. Rather, the Annex is being 
remodeled to better serve the stu-
dents. Our tuition money is being 
well spent to house the Law 
School's newly ac(|uire{l collection 
of practical legal knowledge—Pro-
fe.ssors Kaufman and Groot. 
Dear Al, 
Melng a typical conscientious 
grade gi'ubi)ing W&L student I am 
upset i)y charges that a certain 
faculty member has used substani-
ally the same materials in three 
diffei-ent courses this semester. I 
tried to hand in the same paper in 
three courses in undergraduate 
school, failed all three and was 




Grow up! You are a law student 
now. Forget those simple minded 
college profs. If you ai-e going to 
bo a successful attorney you are 
going to have to learn how to 
budget your time. Why write three 
memos when one will do? (par-
ticularly when you can bill three 
different clients, they'll never 
know). Learn from the faculty 
and get with the program kid. 
Dear Al, 
I am a third year student and 
have five exams coming up. Do 




If you had any sense you would 
drop all your courses and (juit 
.school now. If you don't have 
enough bi-ains to keep from tak-
ing five exams your last semester 
here, there's not a chance in the 
world your going to pass the bar 
exam anyway. 
Stamm's suit 
(Continued from page 1) 
Connecticut. Stamni does not use 
bis car for any business purposes. 
He contends that liis father's car 
is exempt from the Lexington 
ordinance. 
The opinion of Judge Hess is that 
the Lexington ordinance was not 
subject to the exemption mandated 
by subsection GO. Judge Hess held 
that only Virginia residents who 
are nonresidents of Lexington ai'e 
exempt from paying the license fee. 
This holding requires non-Virginia 
residents to pay the Lexington 
license fee. Stamm contends this 
interpretation constitutes "state 
action which discriminates against 
interstate commerce" and should 
be "void as repugnant to the Consti-
tution." 
Judge Hess has further held that 
subsection 00 is only applicable to 
vehicles engaged in business in 
Lexington. The inconsistency pre-
sented by this holding was noted 
by Stamm's brief: "to qualify for 
exemption . . . one must . . . be 
engaged in business, but to be 
covered by the exemption, one 
must not use the vehicle for . . . 
business (subsection 00). 
An American Civil Liberties 
Union attorney in Charlottesville, 
has stated confidently that this in-
consistency would provide ade-
(luate grounds for appeal to the 
Supi-eme Court of Virginia, if Mr. 
Stamm decides to appeal. Mr. 
Stamm will appeal if he can raise 
enough money to post bond and 
retain an attorney to handle the 
case. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Foi l SALH: — Washing machine, 
refrigerator, stove. John Baldwin, 
4G3-5015. 
FOit SALE — Refrigerator-freezer: 
12 cu. ft. Sears Frostless, 6 yrs. 
old—$100; washer: 3 cycle Sears 
compact, 12 lb. tub, I'/g .Vrs. old— 
$175; rugs: wool, cut to fit living 
rm. & bedroom at Hillside—$25; 
couch, $15; Morris chair $5. Price 
negotiable. J. W. Brown, 22-B Hill-
side Ten-ace, 403-7813. 
'«4 KARMA NN GHIA—New en-
gine; new tires; interior in ex-
cellent condition; yellow. This car 
is being sold substantially for the 
price of the engine—body is in-
cluded free. $350. MacDougal. 4G3-
7450. 
F I N E F U K i M T U K F ] — S o f a , long, in 
excellent shape $20; dresser, fine 
wood $15; captain's chair, highly 
polished wood, $7. MacDougal 4G3-
7450. 
GIIADUATIOS with political anihi-
tions—Don't even choose your 
party label until you retain Franke 
& Campilongo, The Ethical Cam-
paign Consultants. F&C offer you 
their expertise in phono banks, 
media, voter pattern analysis, 
speech-writing, and the I-Ching. 
We can organize a variety of spec-
ial events tailored to your consti-
tuency: Coffees, 3-Day Benders, and 
Ethnic Gatherings with accordian 
music. Call: 333-1973. NYC or San 
Juan, P.R. races: ask for Mr. 
Hulten. 
The W&L 
University Book Store 
We Welcome Special Orders 
For Any Book We Conceivably 
Might Not Have In Stock. 
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Beyond the 
SCOREBOARD 
Ky DAVID BI'̂ YiOIC 
INTKAMUItAL ROUXDLI': 
On Monday aftcM-noon the softball team ovoi-wlielniod I'hi Kappa 
Sigma 18-2, to opcMi successfully their campaign as favori te to capture 
an unprecedented third s t ra ight championship. Brad Griff in was im-
pressive in his deijut as a regular season s tar ter allowing only three 
hits and one earned run. Captur ing offensive honors for Wood's Wonders 
with a three-run homei- was '{"im Wright . Rookie WoWo Wotr ing offen-
sive as usual, slugged two triples. Bev Wood, the team's new coach, 
assured himself Tuclvcr Hall immortal i ty by taking exception to a close 
call and insisting tliat, "If we didn' t argue, we wouldn ' t he tiie law 
school." 
Meanwhile, the volleyball team argued, but were stymied by the 
strict s ta tutory in terpre ta t ion of the rulebook. Only a i)ostponment in 
ileference to Margaret Chase Smith saved last year ' s runner-up from 
being 0-4. 
UASEBALIi: 
In the junior circuit east last year, Baltimore s tunk out loutl, but 
finished only five back. They can only get bet ter . In the western di-
vision the Chisox will be tough, but Oakland has the best of what ' s 
1)0%. In the NL west, Leo has the arms, the bats, the lip, and one last 
chance. In the east, the Cubs face a now or never situation. Make note 
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DID YOU KNOW?? 
John Gee's f a the r was a ma jo r league pi tcher for ten years, and 
then a NBA center . . . Jeff Twardy is responsible for advert is ing 
the past and fu tu r e batt les between J. Ridgely and Jack the Slammer 
. . . A1 Black . . . J eanne Brandon may be America 's fu tu re Olga 
Korbut . . . Havlicek's competi t ive a t tempts were uncharacterist ical ly 
unsuccessful , but he deserves every fan 's admirat ion . . . JoJo 's per-
formances should be investigated . . . YES. Knick fans are the most 
uneducated and obnoxious . . . Lakers were 2-2 vs. N.Y., and 0-4 vs. 
Boston this season . . . L.A. despite Wilt-the-stiff, will win in five . . . 
In the recent NBA draf t , even more surpr is ing than the early selection 
of B. "I knew I'd be taken h igh" P., was that nei ther Michigan's Henry 
Wilmore nor Syracuse 's Mike Lee was chosen . . . During his three 
varsity years, Lee established his team and himself as consistant win-
ners. The proof of a player 's value is found in the win column: 
W&L 1S)71 11)72 15)73 l»c(. 
1. UCLA 87-1 (29-1 30-0 28-0) .989 
Martjuette 7S-y (28-1 24-4 24-4) .897 
b. Pennsylvania 71-11 (28-1 25-3 21-7) .871 
•1. Long Beach St. 75-Hi (24-5 25-4 2G-3) .824 
5. Providence G8-1U (20-8 21-G 27-2) .810 
I). North Carolina 75-18 (2G-(> 26-5 23-7) .806 
7. South Carolina 09-18 (23-G 24-5 22-7) .793 
S. Jacksonvil le G3-17 (22-4 20-8 21-5) .788 
!). Syracuse U5-1S (19-7 22-G 24-5) .783 
U). Houston U5-18 (22-7 20-7 23-4) .783 
C O R N E R G R I L L 






Tires Batteries Oil Change 
Tune Ups 
All Your Car's Needs 
Hrnld Smith, usually a tootball coach, turned batting insductoi- against Phi Kappa Signia Monday after-
noon. Paying aiicniion must pay off. The law sotthallcrs dclcatod llu- opposition 18 to 2. 
Tennis tournament teeters 
Having "weathered" the local 
monsoon season, the second an-
nual Law School tennis tourna-
ment has reached the semi-final 
round. Good tennis, which was ab-
sent in the f i rs t tournament , is 
once again missing. Despite the 
lack of performance on the court«, 
the netmen 's off-court antics have 
resembled those of Muhammed Ali 
a decade ago. Consequently, the 
final showdown should prove to 
be interesting. 
Heated controversies have arisen 
over the courts on which to play 
the final rounds. A toss of the coin 
has set tlie Mason-Porter and 
CJi'imes-McCall semi-final matches 
for May (i at !):3() on the VMl 
courts. 
All semi-finalists have gone a-
bout t ra ining for the coveted win-
ner 's cup in d i f ferent ways. Rumor 
has it that Rogers "Steady55 Mc-
Call has been pounding on Mason's 
door a t ():()() every morning to 
ai'ise the Slammer to the joys of 
runn ing two miles before break-
fast. Rick Grimes left for a week 
to canvass Ohio's courts and re-
turned to announce he was turn-
ing pro this summer . Ridge Porter , 
late as usual, has yet to pick up 
a racket. Obviously he's wait ing 
Too-long hockey season 
Nears a one-sided finish 
By THIO (iAV KLADK 
l.ong, long ago, the hockey sea-
son began with the USSR-Canada 
sei-ies, in which the NHL All-Stars 
received several surpi-ises and 
hockey lessons f rom the Russian 
"amateurs" before emerging vic-
toi-ious. Now, an eternity later, the 
season is threa tening to end soon— 
hopefully before the Chicago ice 
melts. The playoffs have now en-
tered the final series, matching 
the Chicago Blackhawks against 
the Montreal Canadiens. 
.N'either team had much trouble 
leaching the finals. Chicago man-
handled the St. Louis Blues and 
the New Yoi'k Rangers. (It should 
bo noted that the Rangers played 
all their good hockey in humilia-
tion of the Boston IBIowhards.) 
Montreal had a slightly tougher 
prel iminary series with the Buffalo 
Sabres and the Philadelphia Flyers . 
Team match-ups heavily favor 
the Canadiens, who should breeze 
to the title. Only in goal might 
Chicago have an edge, with Tony 
Esposito presently a bit hot ter than 
Ken Dryden. But this edge will 
t|uickiy disappear once the high-
scoring, fast-skating Canadiens ex-
i)oit Chicago's overrated defense. 
As the series wears on, Esposito 
will probably tire and if this hap-
pens, the games will be one-sided 
affaii's. Chicago must depend very 
heavily on Dennis Hull and Stan 
Makita to score, since the remain-
ing Hawks will be busy taking 
skat ing lessons f rom the Canad-
iens, Montreal has numerous of-
fensive threats ( the Mahavolich 
brothel's, Lernaii'e, Lafleur, and 
otheis) and a solid defense. It 
should be a short series—only Tony 
lOsposito's refexes and the slow 
Chicago ice might extend Montreal 
to six games. P'ive is a more likely 
number . 
It is an old hockey maxim that 
Stanley Cup games are characteriz-
ed by close-checking, good goal-
tending and low scores. The f i r s t 
game of the series had none of 
these elments, being instead a wide-
open S-3 Canadien victory. Chi-
cago's defense was exposed to be a 
papei- tigei- and Espo was not up 
to the task of s topping point-blank 
shots for sixty minutes. Welcome 
to hard times, Tony. 
Hockey in May? Absurd! 
f'oi- Mason to collai)se one morn-
ing at (iMO. 
The coin flip sessions, to de-
termine whether the matches would 
be played at W&L or VMl, have 
ranged from the sublime to the 
absurd. After a five minute name 
calling session which unfortun-
ately can not be I'eproduced, Ala-
son finally won the toss over 
Porter and elected to play at VMl. 
Not to be outdone, Portei' im-
mediately recjuested foot fault 
judges for his match, knowing that 
Mason has yet to keep his gun-
boats behind the service line. 
Tournament Director Squires has 
tried to find capable judges but 
to date has found only one. The 
former Law i\cw.s Sports Editor 
has proclaimed he will "gladly 
judge any match that J. Ridgely 
l)lays in." 
With four seniors as seini-fin-
alists, next year 's tournament 
promises to be a wide open affair . 
One semi-finalist speculating what 
the tournament would be like af te r 
the " t rue players" graduate, pre-
dicted that the 1974 affaii- would 
consist of "losers, but at least they 
would be gent lemen." Some might 
dispute the term at t r ibuted to next 
year 's returnees. Jay Costan, a f te r 
his early elimination, proclaimed 
he would have won this year 's 
tournament had it not l)een for 
tendonitis in his elbow. Somewhat 
more modest, Steve Robinson felt 
he should have gone to bed be-
fore I] a.m. before his match with 
Mason. However, Steve wouldn' t 
admit he could have won the 
match. 
Doubles matches have l)i<{>u as 
one-sided as the singles Lhus far. 
The Grimes-l'oi-ter v. Mason-M-Call 
match (assuming they win their 
semi-final matches) will be jjlayed 
immediately af te r the singles final. 
Barr ing I'ain, the finals will bo 
played on Law Day, or the fol-
lowing Sunday morning. 
With a power-house match shap-
ing up for the final, it is sug-
gested that fans arr ive early so as 
to get period elbow room. 
I: The S.B.A. Social Committee would like to thank the following merchants and $ 
I other groups for ther generous contributions to the Nassau Party: 
. . . __ Kast lioxingjon (Jroccry 
Lyric & Stale Theatres 
S(Mith Main Arco Station 
Huffalo Creek Leather Shop 
Sherwin-Williams 
IMariani's Dress Shoj) 
Heath and Scarborough 
(.'on.st. Co. 
Mr. Neal & Library Staff 
First National Exchange 
Jiank 
Legal Uesearch A.s.soeiation 
Seliewell's Furniture Store 
X .l.-icksnii's llarher Shop 
i* 
iyneliburg Federal 
Savings and L»>an 
I'nited Virginia IJank 
County Supermarket 
Woods Creek (Grocery 
I'at Han/el and 
Moonie Ktherington 
Colonial HIlLs (jolt' Club 
Legal Aid Association 
One Hour Martini/Jug 
Jefferson St. Second 
Hand Shop 
.1. iOd. DeaviM* & Sons 
licvitiglon l(<»llliug Co. 
White Front (Jrocery 
Buck's Barber Slioj) 
I'niverslty Cleaners 
Seotty's (iulf Station 
College Inn 
IMii Alpha Delta 
Hess liro. .Jewelers 
Keydet-(Jeneral Mot»'l 
W&L Bookstore 
The Flower Center 
Ideal Itarber Shop 
Knit Knac Shop 
(a. Hi K. iiuneh 
.\r(hur Silver 
P i l l Delta IMii 








Tet low's TV 
H. & l{. Block 
Waggoner's 
AiSiP (;roeery 
< 'onicr (.'rill 
I / 
II 
